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STRENGTHENING  OF THE INTERNAL MARKET (1 )
The Commission  has just adopted a numben of proposaLs airned at strengthening
the internaL market by simpLifying the formaLities jnvoLved in trade between
Member States and stream['ining  personaL checks at frontiers within the Community.
The Commission  had aLready drawn the attention cf the CounciL (3), the European
CounciI and the ParLiament to the fact thatr 25 years after the estabLishrnent
of the common market, there ane stiLL many obstacLes at the Ci)mrnurityrs internat
frontiers which couLd have economic repercussions  and add fact to protectionist
leanings, especiaLly in periods of economic difficulty  such the one as we are
passing through at present.
The Europqan CounciL, a[erted by the Commission at its meeting,rn 30 June 1981,
responded by caILing for a speciaL effort to strengthen anrJ d*t,eLop the internaL
market.
Even now the European citizen traveIting across the Communityts'internaL frontiers
encounters a considerab[e number of obstacles, which make themseLves  most
apparent in the foLLowing ways:
-  [ines of waiting torries at frontier posts, the cost of this hotd-up being
estimated at something Like 1 000 miILion ECLI a yea?i
-  aLmost systematic passport controL at some frontjer crossing po'ints;
- fiscaI probLems for cross-frontier travelLers;
-  customs cLearance difficuIties for persons using tooLs and equipment outside
nationaI frontiens.
Furthe.rmore, the formaLities and inspect jons at internaL Corn.run ity t rontiers are
virtuaLLy identicaL with those carried out at frontjers with non-nem-ber  countries.
These are very costLy to the Eunopean economy, and u[tjmatety to the European
consumer, since they are reckoned in business cincLes to acccLtnt for 5 to 7%
of the price of the goods traded.
The formatities now required must be taken out of the customs aFena and nrade to
approximate  as cIosety as possibLe to the conditions appLit.:rbl.e tn commerciaL
transactions within one member countny. This means that a distiriction must be
made between the formaLities required in intra-Cornmunity  trade and those for
trade with non-member countries. That djstjnctjon shcutd be a gtlidjnq princjpLe
in drawing up the rules appticabte to trade within the Connunit]r.
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With regard to fiscaL matters, the VAT due on goods imported into a Member
State is sometimes cotlected in exact[y the same bJay as if  it  were a customs
duty. This was understandabte prior to 1 Ju[y 1968 -  when customs duties were
aboIished in intra-Community  trade - but it  is no Longer understandab[e  today.
There can be no grounds for app[ying different methods of payment of VAT on
pure[y domestic transactions and on imports. Improvements here wou[d enabLe
firms to hand[e intra-Community  transactions exactty as if  they were transactions
ln their own nationaI market, and woutd thus simptify thein task considerably.
Any [essening in the complex'ity of formatities is of speciaI importance to
business firms jn view of the effect on costs. This appLies particular[y to
the sma[ler businesses, many of whom are retuctant to venture outside their
own nationaL market or, if  they do, are compelled to work through an agent,
thereby making their transactions tess profitabIe.
|'lith these objectives in mind, the Commjssion has submitted a number of pract'icaI
proposaLs to the CouncjL on the foLLow'ing topics:
1. PersonaI checks: a draft Councit Resolution on the adoption of specific
measures to reLax personaI checks at frontiers within the Community. It
provides that systematic checks shaLL no Longer be carried out if  the
travetter presents either the European passpbrt or an identity card provjng
that he belongs to the Community, and that speciaL check points shaIL be
reserved for citizens of the Member States at ports and airports;
2. Transport: a draft Councit Directive to simpIify frontier crossings in trade
between member countries (1);
3. FormaIities: a draft CounciL ReguLation on the simpIification of formaIities
ffiae  r,,Tthin the Community and two comptementary proposaIs making certain
technicaI adjustments to the existing provisions. The aim is to put an end
to the wide variety of documents in use and to substitute a singte document
covering the whote operation (despatch of the goods, internaL Commtrnity transit
and reLease for consumption).  As weLL as Lightening the burden on the user,
this reform is designed to he[p combat fraud in intra-Community trade;
4. Taxation: a proposaI for a 14th CounciL Directive on the harmonization of the
Laws of the Member States reLating to turnover tax.  It  dea[s with deferred
payment of tax due on importation.
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RENFORCEMENT  DU MARCHE INTERIEUR (1)
La Commission vient dtadopter un certain nombre de propositions visant A un ren-
forcement du march6 int6rieur par [a simp[ification des formatit6s dans tes 6changes
de marchandises entre Etats membres et par Ltattfgementr du cont16te des personnes
aux frontiAres intracommunautaires,
La Commission avait d6jd atti16 trattention du ConseiL (2), du ConseiL Europ€,en et
du Parlement sur Le fait  que 25 ans aprds [a crdation du march6 commun de nombreuses
obstacIes aux fronti6res int6rieures de Ia Communaut6 subsistent qui pourraient
0tre g6n6rateurs 6conomiques et servir de ferment aux tendances protection,istes
notamment dans des pdriodes dconomiques difficiLes comme crest Ie cas actuetLement.
Le ConseiI Europ€en, sensibiIisd par [a Commission lors de sa r6union Le 30.6.81,
srest raLti6 au "cri.dratarmerrde  [a Commission et a demand6 qufun effort particulier
soit fait  en vue de renforcer et d6velopper Le march6 int6rieur.
En effet, [e citoyen europ6en qui franchit les frontidres int6rieures de [a Commu-
nautd se heurte encore aujourdrhui A un nombre consid6rabl.e  drobstacLes,  dont Ies
effets tes ptus perceptibtes sont tes suivants  :
,- Existence de fites drattente de camions aufpostes frontidres, [e co0t de cette
immobitisation ayant-6t.6 estim6 A environ un miLIiard dfEcus par an;
- contrOLe des passeports quasi syst6matique en certains points de franchissement
des fronti6res;
- difficuIt6s sur Le pLan fiscat pour Ies travaiLteurs transfrontaLiers;
- difficutt6s sur Ie ptan des formatit6s douaniAres pour IrutiLisation des
instruments de travaiL au-deti des fnonti€res nationaIes.
Par aiLLeurs, tes formaIit6s et contrdLes effectu6s aux frontidres int6rieures
de Ia Communaut6 sont quasiment identiques  A ceux effectu6s aux frontidres avec
les pays tiens. Ces derniers co0tent, en effet, trds cher A If6conomie  communaut-
taire et donc finaLement  au consommateur europden,  pulsque Les mitieux int6ress6s
estiment que ceta reprdsente 5 i  7 7" du prix des produits 6chang6s,
0r, Ies formatit6s actuetLes doivent-perdne Ieun caractdre douan{er, .,
pour se rapprochdr te ptus possibLe des conditions dans tesquet[es les transactions
commerciates sont rda,[is6es a Irintdrieur drun m6me Etat membre. IL faut donc
diffdrencier  Les formaLit6s seLon quriL sragit dr6changes intracommunautaires  ou
dt6changes avec Ies pays tiers. Cette diff6renciation constitue Ie postuIat duqueI
Les rdgLes r6gissant les 6changes doivent gtre concues.
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Dans [e donraine fiscat, La TVA due en raison de Ifimportation des marchandises dans
un Etats membre est encore parfois pergue exactement comme sriL sragissait dfun
droit de douane. Ceci 6tait compr6hensibte avant te 1er juitLet 1968, date A
LaquelIe Les droits de douane ont 6t6 supprim6s dans Les 6changes intracommunau-
taires. Ce ne Irest plus aujourdrhui.  Rien ne justifie donc de dissocier [es moda-
titds de paiement de [a TVA due par un op6rateur 6conomique seton qutit stagit
drop6rations int6rieures ou dfimportations. Une 6voLutlon en ce domaine permettra
aux int6ress€s dtappr6hender  les transactions au niveau communautaire exactement
comme si celles-ci avaient 6td r6a[is6es A ttint6rieur du march6 nationaL et de
teur simpLifier consid6rabLement Ia ttche.
Toute diminution de La comptexitd des formaLit6s est en effet particulirbrement
importante pour les entreprises en raison de teur incidence sur les co0ts, ELLe
Irest ptus particutidrement i  Irdgard des entreprises de dimension modeste, dont
un'e part non n6gLigeabte h6site i  sortir de son cadre purement nationaL ou se voit
contrainte de recourir A des interm6diaires qui r6duisent drautant ta rentabiLit6
des op6rations effectu6es.
Afin dtatteindre tes objectifs pr6cit6s, Ia Commission a transmis au ConseiL  un
certain nombre de propositions concrdtes reIatives :
1. au contrBte des personnes, avec un projet de r6solution du Consei t tendant A
Lradoption de mesures ponctue[tes en vue dtalL6ger [e contr6[e des personnes aux
fronti6res intracommunautaires. Le projet de rdsoIution pr6voit de ne ptus
effectuer Ies cont16[es de fagon systdmatique dds lors que Ie voyageur pr6sente
soit Le passeport egrop6en soit La carte dridentit6 prouvant ainsi'son apparte-
nance 6 La Communaut6 europ6enne, et de pr6voir dans tes ports et adroports des
pot'nts de passage sp6cifique r6servds aux citoyens des Etats membresl
2. aux transports/, avec une proposition,de directive du ConseiI tendant A simptifier
les passages frontaIiers dans Ies 6changes entre Ies Etats membres ();
3. aux formaLites A accompti)r, avec une proposition de rdgtement du Conseit reLatif
A [a simplification des.formalit6s  dans Les dchanges i  lJtint6rieur de [a Commu-
naut6 ainsi que deux propositions compt€mentaires apportant certains am6nagements
techniques aux dispositions existantes. La proposition pr6voit de mettre fin  ir
ta grande vari6t6 de documents en mettant A La pLace un document unique qui
devrait couvrir toute Ltop6ration (exp6dition des marchandises, tnansit commu-
nautaire interner'mise en consommation). Cette r6forme, tout en aLt6geant tes
suj6tions qui pAsent sur les usage.rs, permettra draitIeurs de renforcen tes possi-
biLit6s de Iutte contre [a fraude dans tes dchanges intracommunautairesl
4. A La fiscaLit6, avec une propos.i;tion  de 14e directjve du Conseit en matiere d'har-
monisation des tdgisIations des Etats membres retatives aux taxes sur te chiffre
draffaires concernant te report de paiement de La t;axe due ii I timportation par
Les assujettis.
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